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ChAPTER 1~1MXflL 17~.
An AcPfor the appointment andregulationof Cbnstablesin t1~

district ofSouthwark.
SECT. I. BE it enacted by theSenateandHouseof Repre-

sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame,That
fromandafter the passingof this act,the electorsof the district of ~ai~fo~
Southwarkshall,on thesameday,andat the sameplacewherethey s~Ibea

meetto chooseInspectorsfor theelectionof Commissionersfor said ~
district, annuallyelectsix suitable citizens residing in the district
aforesaid,and return the names of the personsso electedto the
next GeneralCourt of Quarter Sessionsto beheld for the county
of Philadelphia,andthe saidCourtshall appointthreeof themCon-
stables for the said district; and if eitherof the said Constables,
electedandappointedas aforesaid, refuseor neglect to take upon
him the office to whichheshallbe appointedasaforesaid,or in case
of vacancyby dismissionfrom office for misconduct,death,resig-
nation,or removalfrom the said district, theCourt mayand shall
appointanotherproperpersonto serve the office of Constable for
andduring the term or residueof theterm, which the personin

‘1 whoseroom heshallbe so appointedwasentitled to serve.
SECT. ii. And be it further enactedbtj thc authority aforesaid,c~on%ta~r

That beforeany Constableof the said district, electedandappoint-5
1

vesectuj~y
ed as aforesaid,shall enteron the dutiesof his office, he shall be- ~

come boundby recognizance,with two or more good and suffi- ~
cientsureties,inhabitantsandcitizensof the said district, to be ap-
proved by the Justicesof the said GeneralCourtof Quarter Ses-
sions,for the faithful performanceof the dutiesof the office,joint-
ly andseverally,in the sumof two hundreddollars,~payableto the ~
commonwealth,in trustfor the use andbenefitof all andevery per- s~nddoflat~.
son or persons,who maybe injured or aggrievedby the neglector ~ch,

improperconductof such Constablein the executionof the duties~
of hissaid office.

SECT. iii. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Pc~Ityif

That if any Constableor Constables,electedandappointedunder~
this act, or any personor persons.by his or their direction, shall at
any time hereafterpurchase,on accountor for the useof the said ~

Constables,or any of them, at his or their respectivesales,anyble,eale,.
goods, chattels,waresor merchandizes,takenin executionby the
said Constables,or any of them,andthe samebeprovedon the oath
or uffirmationof one or morecredible witness or witnesses,such
Constableshall forfeit andpayfor every suchoffenceany sum not
less than ten,nor more than one hundreddollars,onehalffor the
useof the state,andthe other for the useof the personwho shall
inform of andprovethe buyingaforesaid,to be recoveredin any
Courtof Recordin the county of Philadelphia . and on conviction
as aforesaidthe said Constableshall be disqualified from holding
saidoffice for andduring theterm for which heshallhavebeenap-
pomted.

[SEcT. 4. Theformer provisionfor electinga High Constable
of Southwark,annulled.Obsolete.1

Passed7th, March, 1799.—Recorded ~ i~ Book No. VL page351.


